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Office Order

whereas based upon the directions issued by cpcB vide rts retter no. t3-29012/BSS (cPA) 12015-161 8526 dated 07 '03.2016 to alt the State pollution contror Boards
;1;j:!ii',?"":X;t"'Act' 

ie74 andAirAct, 1esr, to adopt rhe revised crire'a or categorizarion
orange, Green Ji Tff :':l?l-Iil-i "J :il::ffi H'it1':i,::, m,l1*H"i".ili1under different categories, was issued vide Head office order Endst. No. HSpcB/pLG-
;::,'?:;f '":it;:J;"l",tii,l* 

ot '2016 ror the purpose or consent manasement under water
whereas' vide order trndst' No. HSPCB IPLG-1711201714295-4320 dated 08.06.2017 it

n;j]:'::' jn::r" poultry, Hatchery and piggery projects, respective of no. of birds/animars,
water Act, 1e74,"Tl"i:;:,':i;?, j"';:,;^"$J;.#:"ffi:',::;J."ff:ilj ffi::::Iil:ttidated 07.03.2016;

whereas' the cPCB vide letter no. 8-29012lrpc-vl/2017-18l8012 dated 1g.o7.2017has clarified that the poultry farms having less than one lac birds, need not to obtain consentfrom State Pollution control Board uncler water Act, rg74 and Air Act, 1gB1 as per cpcBguidelines circulated vide letter no. 8-4032/pcl-SSIi p outtryl2ot5 dated 20.to.2015 and thepoultry farms which are handling one lac or more birds at a given time in singre location, shallapproach state Pollution control Board to obtain necessary consent but the environmentalguidelines issued by GPCB for poultry farms including minimization of odour pollution,management of solid waste, management of waste water discharge, good housekeepingpractices shall be appricable to alr pourtry farms irrespective of no. of birds.
Therefore' in consideration of the above clarification received from cpcB, it is herebvordered to amend the order issued vide Endst. No. HSpcB/pLG- 135l2oto1sio-siz;;;;;

14'07 '2O 16 and subsequent modification issued vide Endst. No. HSpcB/pLG- 17r 1201714295-4320 dated 08'06'2017 to the effect that the only poultry farms handling one rac or more birdsat a glven time in single location, are covered under green category of industrialsectors/projects and shall require to obtain the necessary consent to establish and consent tooperate from this Board under section 25126 of the water Act, 1974 and sectron 21 of Air Act,1981' The poultry farms handiing less than one lac birds are covered under white category ofindustrial sectors/projects and shall not require to obtain the consent to establish and consentto operate from this Board but the environmental guidelines issued by HaryanaGovernment/CPCB for poultry farms including minimization of odour pollution, managementof solid waste' management of waste water discharge, good housekeeping practices, shall beapplicable to ail poultry farms irrespective of no. of birds.
These order shall come into force with immediate effect.

Dated Panchkula, the
7th November,2OLT

Endst. No. HSPCB/PLG-lss/ 2orzl 5|&tr& __5.S+S
A copy of above is forwarded to the following for informatron

1. l'he Member Secretary, Central pollution
Nagar, Delhi in reference to his letter
r9,07 .2017 .

2' The Director General, Industrial & commerce Department, Haryana.
3. All Branch Incharges in the Head Office.
4. A11 Regional Officers in the field.
5' Environmental Ilngineer -cum- Nodal Officer of the IISPCB, Haryana Enterprises

Promotion centre (FIFIPC) Bay No. 63-64-6s-66, Sector 2, Iranchkula.
6. ItE-l'l' He is requested to make necessary amendments in the categorization of the

industrial sectors in the OCMMS as per the amendments mentioned above.
7. PS to Chairman.
B. PA to Member Secretary.
9. Nodal officer (lr) ior uploading the orders on the website of the Board.

Dheera Khandelwal, IAS
Chairman

Dated: rcf nlry
and necessary action:-

Control Board, Parivesh Bhawan, East Aqun
no. 8-29012 IIPC-VI I 20IT-18l8012 dated


